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Twelvewe ire women competecompe for Miss TWEIOr crownc
.".

Twelve young women will
be representing their legionregion ,
tribes and organizations in the
upcoming Miss World EskimoEskimo..

Indian Olympics competition.competition .

The winning contestant wfflWill

be crowned on Friday , July
30 and wfflwill reign at the final

day of the Olympics and as

Miss WEIO for the rest of the
year.year.

Contestants are
Miss Tikigaq , Debbie Joyce

Attungana , Point Hopelope( , a 1982
graduate of Tikagaq High

SchoolSchool.. She participates in
whaling and Fishing in her
village and prepares caribou ,

fish , walrus , ducks and ugruk

in her home.home. She also partici
pates in the Eskimo dance andgird

the high kick.kick.

Judith E.E. Tetpon , AnAn""

chorage , is representing ChevChev--

ron USA Inc.Inc. She is a 1982
graduate of West Anchorage

High School and bis Eskimo.Eskimo.

She participateparticipates In subsistence
beny-pickingbenypickingberry-nickingberrynicking- and In the Native
Youth OlympicOlympics.Olympics . She would
like to attend college in aoas
counting or business.business. She
works in the personnel office
of the Alaska Native Medical
Center.Center.

*' Jo Ann Marlene "Oni"Oni" "
BendlyBenally , McNary , Ariz.Ariz.?, is Miss
White Mountain Apache and is
Apache and Navajo.Navajo. She prepre..
pares Indian breadsbrads, acorn ,

stew , corn mush , baked corntorn
and Jerky in the home findand
participates in the Apache
Crown Dance.Dance.

! Paula VhrianVivian White.WhiteWhite ., AnAn..

chorage , isit sponsored by the
Anchorage Bingo parlor.parlor. She is

a Sealaska shareholder and a

1982 graduate of East AnchorAnchor..

age High SchoolSchool..
She participates in berry-berry-

picking , clam-clam- digging and fish-fish-

ing and prepares fried breadsbradm
She participates inin the TUn-TUnThin-Thin- ,

git Raven Dance and the one-oneono-ono--

foot-highfoothighfoot -high kick and the toe
kick.kick.

She wfflwill attend the, Univer(Jnhw,

citysity of OregonOregon"" as'aasa'', freshmanheshnian
this fall majoring in ''computecomputecomputer!
science.science.,

41e kose ElizabethE"eth''brahamrEethbrahamr" ' '''AbnhanirAbnhanir
'

Bethel , A119821982 graduateaduate 'ofofbf' East
Anchorage , is Miss Cook Inlet'Inlet'
Native Association.AssociationAssoelatiori.Assoelatiori . Miss AbraAbri.Abri. ,

ham, a 19-year-old19yearold- -- Yupik EsEs--

kimo , ,is workingworking with the
campaign to keepkeep'thakeeptha' th subsissubsis--

tence laws on the books.booksbooker. She
can prepare Eskimo Ice cream ,
boiled fish and stink heads.headshods.hods.

She hopes to earn aa PhDiii in
education and administration

Anna Pickett;, Miss TundnTundia
Times , is a 20-year-old20yearold20yearold- - DirnondDimond
Mean High SchoolSchoolgradasteo,,

radixat

She is EskimoEskhrio and Athsbas-AthsbasAthabas-
can anditnd has participatedpartkipatecJ ,

inn the

Native Youth OlympicOlympics.Olympics .. 5heShe
can prepare moose and Fish'lnFishlnish' ln
the home.home.

She hopes to attend college

in journalismJournalism.,.
e Judith MarieMark Yfumurt ,,

Nome , bIs MlMin Arctic NativeNitlve
Brotherhood , SheShe'' faIs , Eskimo

*.andand. d .aa. a 19821981'1981' graduategriduiie ofq1'q1
' Nome

BelliBeltz Hi&hHihHigh& School She'partlcl-She'partlclShepartlclShe ' partici-

patespates lainn nibsistencesubsistence fishing andand

hunting ,

She hopes to work with
children as an elementary
school teacher ,,

0* Pauline F.F. Harvey , 22 ,

is Miss Arctic Circle.Circle. The 19781478
graduate of NoorvflcNoorylk

. High
School Is.attendingIsattendingis.attendWisattendW.. Seattle ParPa*

cificcifk University majoring in
language sitart and elementary
education.educationyduation.yduation .


